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*SOCIALISM.

il.

From wvhat has aIready been saici, it should bc cvidcnt
hov unfair it is ta endeavour ta disiniss the subject by de-
claring, fur example, that Socialismn scks ta abolis all
privatc capital, ta confiscatc aIl private propL-rty, and to
blot out all individuality af character. Of course Social-
ism ibas certain teachings on these points somewhat at
vanaince with, the selfisli individualismn now rampant, butin
reality thcy arc far rernaved from any such swvceping asser-
tions as thc above. Socialisîs bclievc,,%vith Mr. Ruskin, that
it is impossible for ani individutal ta amass a large fortune
honcstly, ivithout in some wvay unduly taxing tht labour
ai athcr men, or profiting by fraudulent or dislionourable
transactions. Under the present conditions of incquality,
therefore, many recommend the imposition ai a heavy
progressive incarne tax, and think the gavernment is jus-
tified in intcrferirag in thc relations betwtcen labour and
capital. The principle of the cumulative taxation is already
reco:!nizcd in most countries, in as much as incomcs undcr a
ccrtain arnunt arc not taxcd at ail, and it dots scemn reason-
aiei that the stronger m an should bcar tht hecavier burden
for thc gcncralwclfaire af the carnmunity. In India thc sys-
tcmn ai taxation cnforccd Ly the Imperial Govcrnment, lias
Iately undergonc sanie ch.anges ta furthier realize tlecida ai
a progressivt incarne ta\. Again it is thought desirable
by. somre Soci-Ilisti.c sciîools oieconomny, th.atgreat national,

industries should bc %vorked for the Profit ai the nation as
a wholt. litre it must bc borne in mind that such. a
derevolution " bas been, and might again bcecffected, iwith-
out any robbŽ-ry or ather injustice, and that it is a mere
question of «expdie.nry cither ane wvay or tht other. Tht
English Governnten2it bias taken over the ttlegrapiîic enter-
prise, and tht Imperial Govcrnment ai Germany has
assunied contrai ai tht railway systcm, and the Chanctllor
lias just brought fontvard a scherne for a govcrniment
"Schnapps monopoly." In cadi case the change bas bcen
efrcctcd peaccably and constitutionally.

Sacialists, wvho art thorough callcctivists, advocatc tht
assumrption by the State ai aIl the instruments ai produe-
dion, but this section by no means represents tht most in-
fluential force in tht Socialistic body. Many ai tht
Christian Socialists, on the otiier band, lay down a fun-
damental rule to tht efct that "the state is neither
capitalist, i.or praducer, nor director ai war<s, but ifs-
mission evcrywhere is simply ta, guarantet rights."

As for personal property the fullest use, consistent with.
the rights oi others, %vould be alloived ta the individual
wvha produces any %vealth, by bis oivni exertians, yet a
distinction is made in regard ta inheritances and bequests,
for the reccivers af such do nat possess the same rights as
tht original creators ai tht property. This fact, also, is
even noiv acceptcd in part, seeing that a gaverrament tax
is placed an ail Icgacics and tht convcyance of property
And though, Socialismn lays great stress upon tht social
bond and inculcates tht dut/ ai living more for otliers, it
by no mecans seeks ta efface individuality. Nay, rather it
spurs an tht whalcsome ambition af the separate units of
socicty ta perfect bath, theraselves and tht race by their
unselfish strivings for the common wveài. Socialists recag-
nise the fact that the comxinunity depends upon the indi-
viduals camposing it, and thertiore believe that Ilin
rendering thcse individuals perfect lies tht wvhole principle
and aitnoaisociety." Nor do thcy lool, for a cornmunistic
equivalence in respect ai education, profe-ssion, or station
in lue. Different classes, dcfincd not by birth but by menit
alont, %vould be quite consistent wvith a Sacialistic state,
and remuncration %vould he awardcd according ta the
deserts ai tht persan canccrncd. The idea af paying an
equal price for bad as for good ivork, is Communistic, and
abhorrent to tht Ilpropartionate equality " advocatcd by
truc SocialismI.
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iIoreov'er, certain doctrines have been set forth bY
Soeialists andl otliers reg,-,rditiLg profit and] interest, but
these are querstions t0 lie solved b>' the moralist rathier than
b>' the economist. It ma, lie w'ell to note the ict tlîat
the condemnation nf interest s0 eloquenitl>' expresseci b>'
M\r. Ruskin, is, ftuli iii accord îvith the ideas of tic culture']
inis of antiluit>', andci dcc"], of the Christian Churcla

up to the i ;tli tentutr%'.
MIth regard in thcs;chcmce for the nationalisation of the

landl, it mav he coti-idocri quite apart fromi any connection
witli a Socialiqtic svstem as -. mere question ni justice,
and in fact the so-callcd Il cientiflc Socialists" Ilquiet>'
ignore flic importance attaclieci to this reforni by its more
zealoits refornîcerç. 1 do not proposc to enter hiere upon
thec defence, oi this proposai. but would roter ail intereste']
parties to th- admirable work, of Mr. 1-cnry George, IlPro-
gress and] Pnverty." I wvill mecly point out that aI broa 'd
distinction i% clearly drawn betvecn the earth with its
natural products, "the primitive capital. the Divine in-
hieritance of mani," and property wvhiclî to at great extent
is the direct resuilt of man's labour, and] it is contende']
that one generation does tnt possess the righit to barter
proporty t0 which future gencrations ivill have an cqual
right, or f0 d cliver up landl to, an individuai proprietor to,
be dispoçed of ini perpetutity according to lus will, though
prescription may be a confortable convention for societ>'
to endure, yet if is quite inadequate to0 establishi an>' abso-
lute riglif.fo property unjustl>' obtaine'] or unwarranfably
donated in tlîc first instance. Fur, it is Mr. Herbert
Spencer iwho asks the question, «"at ivhat per cent. a year
docs îvrong become right? "

In studying this subjcc' it shoul'] bc remembere'] that
if is not a mere reckconing ni profit an'] loss rcsulting from
the t.,ansacfion, but a fair estimation nf the righteausness
af thue case. A hearty protest must be entercd against
that commercial spirit %vhich computes ail the great ques-
tionq ni the day according f0 some selfislu anci low utili-
tarian standard. Socialists arc quite willing ta ailow that
%vith the decline nf the fierce competition now raging, and
the more equitable distribution nf property, the surn total
ni wealth prodticcd may undergo a sensible reduction.
Blut tlue general lîappiness ni people bcing enhiance'], and]
the unrestraine'] pursuit ni mammon discourage'], they
wvould deern the gain far greatcr than tlhe loss. And] surcly
tis opinion siuould commen'] itself f0 cvczy truc Christian.

]3eiore people join in a whiolesalc condemnation ni
Socialists, if wouid be advisable for thern to fom some
acquaintance with flhc purest manifestations ni Socialismn
as set forth in standard works on tîte subject. There lias
latcly appcarcd in England an excellent %vork entitie'] "So-
cialismn ni to-day," a translation frm tlîeFrench oi M. Emile
de Lavelcye, whichi gives a comprehensive vicwx ni Social-
isrn the wvorld over, ÀA full and philosophical exposition of
Christian Sociaiismn rnay be foun'] in Il'Le Règne social du
Christianisme," a book, wriften b>' another eminent Frenchu
thinker, M. Huet For thosc whio arc more infcrested in

the purcly econornical side of the question, I should re-
commenci Toynbec's Il Tndustrial RP\cvoluition," andi Mon..
taguc's IlLimits of Individual Liberty."

Another oid charge that is orten broughit zigainst Social-
ists is' that thcy cxpect to make men virtuous by act of
parliament. Thc ril fact is thiat the Statc is regarded as
a pnwerful instrument wh'ic!î may be utilizcd for benerîcial
endis. vet social perfection is bclicved to bc attainablc only
after a long course of mental andi moral training. IlThe
moral ordet"." says M H-uet, I will ever hold the first place,
yet %vithout cconomical rcformi the moral order wviI1 neyer
reach co-npletion." Andi even prcfessel Atlicists, likec
William Morris and] Dr. Avciing. of tlic English Socialist
Lcatie, decla-e the movemet tof bc prc-erninently an
educateci one, and] expect more from, the exercise of idi.
vidual virtue than fromn the supervision of thec govemrment.

We may readily grant Mr. Herbert Spencer's dictumn
tha'. govcrrnmcnt is an evil. in so Far as its very existence
predicates the presence of vice andi crime to be punishcd
,and restrained. but in the prescrnt state of society it would
hiardly bc safe to abolish aIl restraint of law and compul-
sory order. And] Sociaiists nnîv ask, for greater inter-
férence on tb'e part of the state, only that in the time to
corne wlîen people have becorne more virtunus and dutifiii
its salutary provisions snay be no longer required. In
that happy condition of affairs, if it is ever to bc reaclhed in
this %vorld, wc may hope to approncli that ideai state of
Anarchy wvhere aIl is peace andi contentment, and îvhere
individual existences arc so irnpregnated wvith altruistie
notions that cgnist aggressions are unknoîvn.

The objectc of this article bas not been to offer a complete
vicw of the principles and action of Socialism, nor to
answver tuily ail the objections raise'] against it. If, everi
to a small degree, the spread of serious misconception re-
garding one of the mnst intercsting developmnents oi
huma-n idcas bas beeri precnted, the design of the writer
bas been fuily accomplishied. I can well imagine somne
easy-going person askring in astonishment velat aIl these
conflicting theories have to do wviti hi;mself, with some-
thing very like an echio of the vain ol'] individu alist excuse,
"À.Ai I rny brother's keeper?" The fact remains that
evcry one is responsibie to the extent oi bis or ber powver
and influence for the injustice, the sin, and the miser>',
w'ihich desecrate God's fair earth. And it is a positive
,dut>', particalarly incumbent on ail Christians, ta study
the reniedies propose'], and in some wvay strive to aileviate
the cvils of the age.

In the emphatic words of Mr. Ruskin, IlYou have
thoughit things wvould riglit Uiemnselves, or that it was God's
business to right them, not yours. Pcremnptorily, it is
yours. Not, observe, to get your rights, but to put things
to nghlts.,,

ExoN.
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MAR SABA.

DY TREFOIL.

JIoî glad ive ail ivere that ive liîd no ladies in aur
party as wc ncarci thc grini aid towcer by the Kidran
gorge that marks the entrance to Mar Saba; for liad thera
becin any wce must havc carnpcd outside thc gate, and that
would have diminishced vcry grcatly tlic picasure of thc
visit. 1 fancy tlhat thc monks %vouid ràther adMit a tribe
of Mohammedans than a party of lady touriets.

It %vas the evcning of a busy day. Wc Iiad travellcd
an horscback from Jerusalem ta Becthlehem ini thc morn-
in-; and from there had made our %vay slowly and
wearily down througlî the Plain of the Shicpherds, sa
green and brilliant iviti floivcrs, throughi ti. Field of
i3oaz îvlîec a blue-robed Syrian girl îvould have donc
quitc wcil for a Ruth had therc bccn art enough or encrgy
enaugli amongst us ta malke a sketch ;-down by a rougi
bridle path, nowv arnongst sand-iîills, now demin a rugged
ravine, noiv alang thc cdge of ant alarming precipice, doivn,
stili dawnivard (how lîigh Jerusalem must bc!1), the
country growing Wvilder, more and more. barren as Ive
ncarcd the Dead Sea region. It is indeed the '%vilderncss
af Judea.' There is littie lufe to bc scen in the vallcys and
îvhat there is scems to, nialze the desolation more deep,-
now and thien a shepherdi playing tunclzssly upon a recd
while his minglcd shiep and goats broîvse iii a fcrtle: spot
bctwcen Uhc rocks, noiv and then a vaîîdering I3cdouiin,
now and then a herd af camais. It ivas a tiring ride anct
right glaJ ive ail ivere when, ater a stretch of more level1
country, aur dragornan dismountcd ta knock at the door of
the aid Greck Manastery. Ife liad ta knack several tines
and loudly before tLe porter took the least notice, but at
last the gates apencd and ive entarcd. Up ta this flanc
ai us could have liad any clcar idea as ta whicre the
Monastezy ivas. Nothinîg is to bc scen from the outside
but a toiver and a Wall alang the edgc of thc valcy, and
whcn the gatcen o~fl ne almost axpects ta sec nothing
but the great chasmn. Once througli thc gate a strange
siglit broke upan us, for, on ail siaes of us stretclîed tile
buildings af the Monastery built upon a hiundrcd ledgcs
ai rock in a hutidred different îvays. It lookcd quite likc
an ordinary ivalled convent that liad been puslicd over
the cdgc: and liad stuck .on ail the projections. And nowv
ive Must go down again ; ddlwn> doiwn fliglits of stcps,
untit ive found ou% ,cives i a square in front af thc church.
"At thc bottom at iast" anc thinks as lie looks up at ail thc
overhanging buildings, yawning caves and bits of garden
on thc rock-shedves. But lie is flot at tic bottom ail tic
same, nlot nearly -at the bottom; as lie Nvili sec whcn lie
goos out bchind thc Cliurcli. Thc Clîurch inside %vas like
dvcry other anc bclanging ta thc Eastcrns but thc paint-
ingsý upon thc icozosfasis laoked aider titan thosc ive saw
in Grectç - andi .Egpt:, though like tiîcm, thcy appeared*

mnnre cvotianal tlian artistic, thc revcrse ai thc picturcs
-in ltaly. Sortie people finci S. Nicholas' Cliapai, acrass
the court, moare intercsting, ffor there iii a cave beiiind a
grating a.re hecaped, together the skulis oi thc moîîks w~ho
ivere slain by tue Persians twvcv liindrcd ycars ago!
Twcive liundreci ycar-, ago, indced, tliis quaiîit aid gatlîcr-
ing ai odd-laaking hbuses andi chapais clung togetlicr
among thecerevices af th, rock ; ycs for tlîirteeni hundreci
years piaus mnks have lived ihere iii thc caves that lhoncy-
conib the dcifs. that thecy May worship GoLd apart from
thc world. Wliy shouici people laugh at theni for sceking
"frecdom ta worship Gaci" iii tlicir own way cspccialiy

people îvho iaud ta tue skies thc Pilgrin Fathers for
prafessing ta have donc the saine thing?

ýAll thc caves andi houses are coîîncecd tagether by
steps and tuntîclicc passages that nohody iitiot a guide
nccdhlipe tatraverse. Monks arc se in Most unexpecteci
places, liera ivalking up and down a few feet ai rock away
tip above, tiiere anothcr sitting scwing at the mouth of a
cavem, furtiier aff a tlîird iianging out clatIes on a Une
stretclieci across a cr.evicc-onc is puzzlcd ta knoiv how
they ivili get down ivhien the bell catis thîcm again ta tlieir
devotions.

Wlicn taurists -arrive a tlîing tIiat is neyer forgatten is thc
displ'aying for sale, as nîementacs of Mar Saba, %valking
sticks, made of leînon-wood, crosses andi niedals ai pcwter
witiî figures ai S. Sabas and i s companions stampcd
upon thcmn by tue MaInks. W-' dici nat sec tue( library
îvhich is supposed ta bc a most valuaibie anc. 1 wander
wlierc it is and îvhy it is kept 50 jealausiy guardeci. Nobody
is ever let inta it. \'Vhcn ive liad dined iii tue guest'
cliamber and igh-t liaci came oý it was suggested tlîat ive
should retire so as ta bc rcady for aur onwvard jaurncy iii
thc morning. But twa ai us preferreci ta go ou,. upon a
sort of balcony bciuind tue clîurch ta have titî-e ta look
about and think a littie. The briglit clear liglit ai the. full
moon streameci down inta thc gorge tlîat yawned ncarly six
liundred feet beloiv us, nîaking daute and taîver andi crag
stand out wierd and wvhite against tlicir slîadovs on thc
ciiff side. Wiiat silence! wiat desolation l Not a living
tiîing ta be sen but a tall saci palm-trec, Uic anc S. Sabas
fflantcd, andi noîv andi tlien a jackai far down bciow in Ih
vaiiey. Thc full inoan lias looked dawn inta tue chasm
niore thtan seventcu thousand times sitîce the time tInt
S. Sabas lived andi dicci in lis haole iii the rock. That ivas
in the days wlien the Roman Empire shuddcrcd andi fell
before tic iiardy micii ai the niordlî, ihen Lua the Grcat
from lus throne on thc Vatican ru!cd sa mudli ai the
Chiurch, %%lin the error of Pclagius troubled the WVest andi
Eutyclîianism distractecd thc Eastcrn Christians, %ilen
Saxons begaîî '. scttie in Soutli Britain andi S. Patrick
preachiet thc Gospel ta thc Irishî. \Vhen tue good Saint
carne ta lus cave tiîc firÈt difficulty lic met witlî, %vas in the
form, ai a lion tInt land taken up its abode ini tIc cave.
TIc lierinit at first too, nia notice af him but ivent on.
.-vitli liis pra yersand tIen feli asclccp ; vlien the lion dragged
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himi out of the gratta twvicc. S. Sabas at last thoughit that
somne settlement must b2 made so lie said 'Io hirn, IlWc
arc bath c-,aturcs of tic same Creator; but since 1 arn
the reasonable being it is but just that you sliouid cede
your place to nie." hc king of bcasts sawv the force of
the argument and fromn tlîat time forth occupicd a cornrîc
of the cave by himself. The nioiîks will show you the very'
spot if you ask tlîcm and that wilt. no doubt reniave your
sceptkism ifyau have any. Tiien thcrc are thrc othcr caves
far apart tram one anothcr whcre thrc licrinits af the
sixth century lived, Xenophon, Arcadius and John; who
used to salute cadli athcr cvcry marning from thc cave-
mouthis but renjaincd too far apart ta spcak.

Perliaps the most interesting Monk of Mar Saba ivas
S. John Damascene wvho livcd hiere in the ciglîth Century.
Although ie ivas a poct the Superiar ta try his humility
did nat allowv him ta wvrite anything at aIl, and aftcrwards
set him to do saine of the most inenial duties in thc con -
vent. His rcady obcdicnce boughit for hirn permission ta
exercise lus talent, and soon lic liad com-pased saine of the
most bcautiful hymns used in the Greck Liturgies. We
ought ta be grateful ta hirn, for hie wrote IlThe Day of
Resurrection, Earth tell it out Abraad V" and 1 dlon't know
how we could iveil da withaut tlîat hymn at Eastcrtide
1 shali alvays like it better now that 1 knaw that it-camie
from the clcfts and crags af Mar Saba.-Upan what scenes
has the nioan Iooakcd down since ther.?i Many a prayer-
fui Saint and marsy a pillaging saldier. The last time the
Monastery was sacked %vas in 1834. Since that they have
had peàicc, for the Russians now keep a watchfui eye upan
the harne af the Saints tlîc; rcverencc-But we really
must climb up ta aur ccli or we shal flot inake the early
start to-morrow. Besides that we have fine lîours in the
saddlc before us.

Next morning we lcft bright and carly, a picturesque
cavalcadc ini spite af the tourists' sombre western garb;
for at our head rode a liandsomc Bedouin Shcikh, wrappcd
in a cloak witli broad stripes of black and white and a
swvord at his side, aiîd ncxt ta lim upon a spirited
Arabian came our blue-clad dragorc.an, his hicad cncircled
by a rdcl castera hiandkerchicf af ycIIowv silk stripcd and
tassclcd, bis saddlc and harncss deckced with. many
calours ; while behind us fohiowed a tail Maltese servant
iii a long white linen garmfent with a colourcd girdie and
brighit hcad-gcar; and a dankecy-boy in red and blue
scated crasswisc upon the baggage and ivatcr-skins ail
pilcd upon a poor little donkcey. Thus we began aur
advance tawards the Dcad Sea, as it lay i ai its calrn
bcauty before us reflecting from its liglit bine surface the
green vallcys and ruggcd mounitains of Moab towards the
sunrise. It lookcd but a stone's-thraw fram us, yet wc
had befare us a tweive miles' ride and a descent af some
ciglitecn hundred fcct before wce rcachced its shore at noon
ta rest upon aur journcy. There werc many tlings.aswie
\vent througli the land ta chai-m and to tcacli us; many
things ta think of at the Jordon fords, nmany things at

Jericho, at Bethany, on Olivet and about the I-Ily City ;
but 1 don't thiiîk any of then, or anything that we have
since met with can ever dini the mnemory of that moon-
light niglit in the aid Canvent of the Kidron vailey.

Wlicn you go ta Palestine takce care flot ta miss it. You
%vil[ say, I think, tîxat it is wcll worth, the trounble of getting
there.

IMPE RIAL FE DERATION.

In the Febrnary number of the North American Review,
three articles appeared bcaring an this subjcct. Th'le firsa,
by the Md, quis of Loi-ne, is strongly in favour af a closcr
cannection bctwcen Engiand and lier Colonies. The
second is an able cssay by Mi-. Alex. Plirle, wlio vcry
fairiy states the advantagcs whiclh miglit accrue ta Caniada
in the event afilier taking up a position of full indcpcnd-
ence, or if suec formed part of a Union of the mvhole Northi
American Continent. Finally we have somc lialf-dozen
Unes from' the pen of Sir John A. Macdon.ald, mitiî whicl
hce curtly dismisses the question as bcyond the i-ange ai
practical poiitics. luec is always the danger, iîowevcr,
af so-callcd Il practical politics I bccoining synanyniaus
with '-party, palitics," in wli:ch case natliing marc soul-
destraying cauld be imag«incd. Surcly a statesmnan's duty
is somctlxing higher than mecly ta wait cap in 1hand tili
the People have formcd tlîcir opinions for better or for
wvarse, and tlien scrvilcly ta carry out tiieli soverign bc-
hests. A truc politician mith the i-cal welfare of luis coun-
try at hcart wauld flot satisfy bis conscience by tic
manipulation of the pettï questions af party poiitics Plonc,
witiiaut regarding the future prospects af the nation, and
where needful, warning and preparing the peaple under
huis charge for any changes that may be ini store.

Now, ta any one mvho lias studied tue iuistauy and devel-
opnîent of nations, or who has any appreciation for .lic
remai-kable growths of n.-tional feeling in our awn times,
it should be evident tlîat the question af Imperial Federa-
tian affects thc. most vital interests ai the Englishi Empire.
he prescri relations betwcen Uic niother country and the

colonies can nat hast for ever, huowever agrecable an4
beneficial thcy may bc at presprnt. Soo.aer or later the
decisian wvill have ta bc made, wlictlicr thc colonies ai-e ta
bc flrnuly establishied as integral parts af the Empire by
givirug thien a fair rcprcscnitation in an lmperial 'ai-lia-
nient, or wlîetlic- an amicable scparatian af tue constituent
partions of the reahni shauld talze place. No donbt wvc
colonises arc wcll picast ' just iiaw ta bask at aur case be-
sicatli Britaninia's aegit, espccially as we do not liaûc ta
pay for the privilege. But every entijusiastie coionist
siuould look, fonward ta thc tinîe,--perhiaps nat so far distant
, iter alli-wlicni Canada and Austrahia, Ncv Zealand and
South Africa, (and possibly en India), shaîl bc import-
ant enough, and cducated enongli, ta emcrge fram a
position of Il dependence," and shahl bcecntitled ta cast
tluci- votes in matters wvlich concern Uie gencral wcal af
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tice Empire at largc. Nor wvould it bc difficult to suppose
sundry causes to hasten thc crisis in such a decision A
long European %var, for instance, entailing a dcmand for
funds and troops from flie colonies, miglit raise again that
ver>' 31d subject of taxation wvitlîout representation ; or
the vcto of some colonial govcrnor upon a pet scheme of
tic colonies, such as a commercial reciprocity trcaty with
another nation, inighit awakcn doubts as to the advisabilit-
of a frcc people bcing dictatcd -) b>' an alicn parliarnctit;
or again, thec mighit bc an aggravated' case of gratuitous
insuit to Englisx colonists, like tic liaughty refusai of the
Englisli Govcrnmenit to allow Ulic patriotic Australians ti
fil, the Union jack on the slîips of thecir navy.

Those people, therefore, wlio are in favour of Uic con-
tinuance of a real unity of the Empire, should cxert tliem-
selvcs in devising wvays and rneans of binding togetiier ifs
scaîtcred parts in lasting bonds. And, undcr thc prescent
condition of good feeling and harmony, sucli a consuinnia-
tion would scem possible with the Ieast amount of friction.
Canada in partic'I-far should bc cager to attacli hierself to
the motiier country, or onc o? these days she niay find the
intercsts and inclir..tioas of lier people ready to bc coin-
bincd witlî tixose of lier flourishing ticighibor. Thc care fui
article b>' Mr. Pirie, refcrrcd to above, points out a con-
siderable tcndcncy in that direction, and Prof. Goldwin
Smith, who is b>' no means lacking in mental acumen, lias
al-ways consistcntly maintaincd the value of suclia policy.
Pcrhaps more emphatic signs of the drift of public feeling,
are affordcd b>' tîxe regular migration of enterprising
Canadians across tîxe line, wvhich, 1 fear, arc not dccrcasing
in number or ertent And beside office clerks and other
needy individuals in quest of the almiglîty dollar, otlier
people occasionally Icave us whomn wc can ill afford to
lose. As a case in point miglit bc xncntioncd the late
departure of three Trinit>' mci in Holy Ordcrs-could
tlicy not find îvork to do in tlicir own counryi? A>ain
our labour organizations are affiliatcd widî thcir Anicrican
brethrcn and indentity oi intcrcst nîay casily arouse more
sympathctic feelings. Thcrc arc some very fi-ir reasons
tlieni, wliy Canadians should taize Up the question of
Imiperiai Federation, and do whlat Uic>' cati to hcelp on the
good wvork wvhich is bcing donc clsewlicre. For tiiougli
our wvortlîy Premier is of opinion tlîat no Ilpractical result"
caxi follow from an>' discussion on tîxe subject, a good
man>' Englishimcî in differcnt quarters of the globe hav'e
bc-come conviiccd. of the pressing nced for a satisfactory
solution of tic diffRculty. To take England first, upwvards
Oif 70 members of the Flouse of Coinmons arc on the
Comniittcc of the Imperial Fe'd.-ration League. Thîis
socicty already nu.nbcrs many enthusiastic and influenitial
iiembers in its ranks, and lias cspcially met witlî a favou-
rable reception tliroughi jut Conservative England.

M1r. Chamîberlain, too, in lus speech on tic Iish Homne
Rule Bill refcrrcd favourably to some large schicmc of
Impcrial Federation.

It nusi. bc colifcssed that tic ordinary Englishîinan

gerîErally lias ratîxer liaz>' ideas about an>' definite scîxeme
for Federation, or the probable resuits of sucli a policy.
Tîxe comnimon-place Tlor>' is always tatz-en %vitlî a grand con-
ccptiori of "mraintaining the Integrity of tic Empire."
And lie lias niov for tlîe nmost part corne to di'e conclusion
tlîaf a Colonist is after ail "la man and a brother," and
tiierefore tlîat there is no insuperable reason why lie sliould
not be representcd iii tîxe National Assembl>'.

But Mien it is pointcd out chat althouigl at the preselit
time tlîe popfflation of the Colonxies is mukcli lcss tlian tîxat
of Great Brîtaiiî, tlîere is ever>' probabilit>' to bclieve tîxat
iii a century or tîvo flic once-dcspised Colonists wvill con-
stitute b>' far tîxe largcst proportion of flic nation. In
tîxat case under an eqluitable systemn of representation, tie
Colonial influence iii tlîe Imperia[ Parliament would pre-
nominate. Now tliougli tic Britislh Islaîidcr las no cause
to suppose tîxat a Canadian or Australian wvould be ariy
less conccrned for tlîc general intcrests of the Empire tîxan
liisclf; yct many of tlîcm cani uDt lielp thiinking th-at it
would bc ratîxer dcrogatory for England if ' lier own"
Colonists liad an important share in lier goveî'nmont. But
I fancy such good people ma>' bc prcvailed oit to sec
tlîings in tixcir proper light, for tlîcy really mean well tri
tic race. And certainily, on Uic face of it, tliere is no valid
reason ivli> a frcc-born Colonist sluould labour unider a
sort of political disabilit>' witli regard to the higher affair,
of tîxe nation, as compared %vitli lîL fcllov-subject in old
Etnglaîîd.

In Neiv Zcaland tlîc intention of tlî Imperial Federation
League lias been ivell rccived. Tîxe House of Represen-
tatives has fâvourably noticed it, and lias even votcd -a.
îîumber of resolutions %vordcdl by the League itself. Some
Canadians, at ahi events, are nloving iii the matter, and
branches of tluc League have ahready been establislicd.
Distiîîguisticd mon in Queensland and South Australia
have joined. Tîxere are two b.anclies ini South Africa,
and it is fairi>' reprcscntcd in Singapore, Honîg Kong,
]3arbadoes, and Gibraltar.

Wiîat remains, tlieu, to bc donc ? To cultivate a strong
public feeling iii favour of Imperial Federation botlî iii
Englaild and, espet -aîly, in the Colonies. Until tie Colon-
ists s;îcak, %vit no uncertain voice ont tlis subjcct, thc buhk
of Enl- ý*sli politiciaits wvill probably hc content to lot things
go tlieir oîvn gait, anîd will ratdier occup)' tîxeniselves %vith
more private intcrcsts. At least, cver>' citizen slîould
knoiw wlîat mcaning, and wliat splenidid auguiries of future
prospcîxty, arc coîîtaiîîcd in tlîc phrase, Imperial Federa-
tion.BouM \.

A circuhar issued b>' thc Chîancellor, togecthior with a
Ilote front thc Provost, ivas sent to ail the griduates
requcstiiig tieir attendance at a mneeting to hc field on
May zoth for the purpose of taking stups to place Con-
vocation oin a practical basis. Owinig to czrtain unforescen
circuilistziixcs this mîeeting ivas postponcd. Wu hope, liov--
evcr, iliat it w'iIl ho lield, and thxis nîiucli-ziccded stop takei.
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AN OLD STORY.

Lonig.go ont the shares of ochi Englaid
111 the ilays «hien .1ilig Alfredi ias young

The suuig 1 vioutidU1 ti iii umîbers*
By ilg-t-uiin sailors ias muig.

dl Scottish king tieint oi a country
%Wlicru uilver it Solti îvore as dirt,

Aud the ccir, theo tssI, at te 1-111,
TIhe bis anti the niiitiîîs I>cgirt.

'filocn c.illiug bis nlobles aboit, 1dma
lic askcd tlîc:u if aiîy Nwoutdt go

Andt lnd the îîCw coulitry, und briiîg Iiliit,
Tho tittliigs lue so longet te klov.

Aint thero, iii t-Iat uuuighty assemnblage
But cite inauu sip.tu thus to ti-c Miroite

«Il %viII seck Oit juy K<ing tili 1 finti it
Lise noecr returul to uuy uc.

lic sa*lcti '2nitM the 812un1U of tluo nation,
Lut uli mn stocti wagging thiî?r lucats

As to cýekthe suit lavouring hu-cezes
Tho vulnturcsounie sali huo utsîurcads.

The soft wintis soon luit the bulti sailor
Asvil tutter blUzS¶. drov'o hill nstray

Lonîg days andi long ,uiguts of f,-rcc tt..iijst
Aull thson lic grcw wc.Lk, %vlho was gy

As Sull1y hie Sat inlis toile boit
And iwcarily ivatced ti t.a ivito feint

A IOVCIY soa lltt S'.U swr&t boon ite,
ie tliought of luis wîife anti bis homo

Butas' voice liko the z.'vcry riîqliug
Of voodl streinu o'ur pelblts at tie

iade hini love lier anti iuviuîg go wvith hcer
1* uS King aniti !sis mission t4) icaçe.

licr lihbs lÀ tlicir ' beauty atid ivlituess
%V'ero inovins in gr;"cc tby bis side

As, unouabenm53 %vili k;Ii:o or the Surface
Anti untier theS calas susauner titie.

lier long giossy hair tras loose. aloiig,
Ani lu ont tue hcaýviig brease whiko

Lke tho clear bubbiiug niprlnt; of bce forcst
In purity riaing wo suht

Shie t~wber white âans thon about Juin
Andi îirw luis lucatl doivu te ber hrcast

ou bis irait clheeks, andi lijîs pale %vith fastiig
ler ivarin lovîing kissts e7 jîreseti.

Oh ! coule seitis ne, coei crieti the maitien
Oh ! cone vitii uic uuuder the soi

Therte soo sal v rc~ fRin ai trouble
At rcst iu a or-il Lti bc.

Tbe wvild uvavos are bittcrly bc:.tiig
'bc '.ild wilds -are cruel nit ken,

1 luve yoii ant irler îny lovitug
A ti visions ci jçly Yct uuseu.

licr liquiti cycs, eaeli a htie occau,
li eniituure, urinful of love,

In thicir itivettness audi gointeo expression
%VouIti rivai the fairesi fair (lovc.

iiow coulti lie do othcr titan ansivcr
.Andt aiezc ont the uuîuward urti. tiis,

W~h ite rzleascti front luis ru in a mnîct
lits vmsel liciâatt the wavu, îips.

Au 1 lueketi iii a luviîig encloutre
0f aruns cear anti siotl as the pendr

lie P..ak iii a <ircain of love IoîîII6»gs
To lire wits the occan*borià girL.

Algenaddtise King wâit, lis Coauilsg
Aud~ long )-cars iwaited lus %ile

And sit nleer kimw isow lic l.ul strugglcd
Ani liow Iost an cvil love strifc.

1. F. A. il.

THE HYDAýU INDIANS.

1 il the Pacific Ocran bctwcen the parallels of 5 1 and 5 5
degrccs of north latitude, lie a group of islands, of which,
unail latcly, little wvas knowni. Thesc i.îands by narac
Tiîe"Quccîî Charlotte, are inhabited by a. tribe of Indians
callcd the H-ydah, who certainly are a *;cry rcmarkable
people. In nî:rnnber they arc about Soo. The most com-
mon type of tic aduit avcrages 5 fcct 6 inches in lieighit,
thick set, large bonied, wvith rather regular fcaturcs, blac<
lhàir and eycs, cund bronze complexion. They have, -is a
rute, bofli meni and womnt, weIl dcvelopcd brcasts and
armis, t, uscd by their use of the canoie pacldlc froin infancy,
but as a result froil iluch squatting an~d litlc îvalking, fcîv
have %vclI firz.ed legs. Oit the whole, howver, they cô%-
pare very favourably as to physique, with any other
aborigitial rn'ce, thoughi ccrtainly they cancDt bc called
hanidsome. In dress, toi a grcat extent, they havc adopted
the costume of the îvhites, but stili adhere to the use of the
blankect or ia-zut, wvhichi is gecerally vcry costly, ivoven
froin the wvool of thc nîountain goat, and is %vorn throwni
ovcr Uic shoulder. The -women are very iond of briglit
colors, and indced the meni also, but occasionally they
exlîibit cotîsidierable taste in the selection of thecir garments.
Ncarly ail the adits are tatoocd, che uesigns rcpr(esent-
iîlg fainily crests atid ioteni. These latter are five in
nunîber, and wer ecstablistiud apparcntly to avoid too
close interniarriage, as those of the same totemn a' for-
bididen to nîarry, and the childrcn perpetuate the systemn
by adoptiing the sa-ne totetnt as the niother. The %vomen
paint the face for dancing--a habit notaltogether confined
to Uic H-ydal iidians:-tiî.e3, are very fond of ornaments,
and Mien possible to obtain it, %vear jewcllery in great
profusiwi. Tlic doniestic relationship of these people
commence at a very carly stage in lift-, the femnales Ire-
quently entering, the marriage stare at the age of fourteen.
Thei cereîuony of iTiarriage is a simple onie, cor.sisting
mercly of a family ileeting wlicre tlîc praiscs tf the young
mari are recitcd by lus friends, if the girl is satisficd with
tîxe enconiums lavislicd uposn him, she riscs from lier place
and sits downi beside lier intcnded husband, and taking bis
lîand in hcers the ccrcmony is complete. Formcrly poly-
ganîy prevailecl to, a large extent, but under missionaýry
influence it is being gradually discontinued. The Hydas
are ve.y fond of dancing, and display great igenuity in
dcvising fanciful costumes for %vearing upon such occasions,
and tue represenitation of evcry bcast, bird, and fislî of
whlich they have any knoîvledge, is called into requisition
in ordcr to decorate tlueir garments. Special ceremonies_
have thecir own peculiar dance, such as tlîe dcath dance
and the luouse-building dance, ncarly ail these, lîcwcver,
hlave been aibaiidoncd iii thosc villages wli missionarIeCý
]lave reaclied.

Recligion of any sort> amongst thesc people, s0 far as
our information extends, is almost îunknown. Tluey
believe in a C. cait Spirit, a future life, a:ud.transmigration
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c f souis, but thcrc is ne %vord in thecir laugu.igc %vhich
signifies praise or adoration of a Supreme Boing. As is
to bc supposed under sucli circumstances, thecir moral
dogradation is se great tliat they .ccmn to bc noariy
destituec of any sense of wrong-doing, so much se that
thocir extinction mcoins iacvitable unicss thesc causes bc
removcd, and the sole chance of their survival secins to
rest on the hiope of fraining up the children in a belief in
God. As amongst ail tribos of Indians the i'ninds of
theý.e people arc full of %veird fancies and im.;giinations.
Grzping in the dark, in ignorance of the discovcries of
scicnce, it is no wondcr that in bis strueigles to solve thc
great problcms which arc a mystery to us all-the origin
of man and original creation-hie should, have wrought
out that strange mixture of ignorance and superstition
whichi rainly composes thecir legends and traditions.
Some of these are doubtlcss bascd upon actual occurrences
in remnote ages, but the greatcr number are pure fictions
handcd clown ('rom gencration to goneration. One ex-
ample, that of the creation of man will'suffice to provo this:
" Once, wvhen the wator wvhichi covered the iviiol.- carth
subsided, a rayon %vas the only livinC creature, lie in his
lonclincEs fiew round 'die islands and in his travels hecard
sounds proceeding from a cockle sheli lying on the be-achi,
suddonly the noise grew louder and there issued thec-
from miale childr,:ti who, incrcasing in stature, joincd %vitli
him in a ':eardhi for mates. Uponi roacliiing.nother island
they found féniaies clinging to a rock, thcse thcy married
and peopled tL.e islaiids." Such is the wvay that these
poor creaturos account for the creation of man. This
tribe is distinguished abov,. ail other Indians, for their
superior skill in carving and canoe building, nearly cvcry
article they use bcing cirved to represent some animal or
crcst In Shdegate and in several othor villages are
columns from 50 to 75 feot in height covered with cary-

ins,(rom top to bottom, the workmanship of these, of
course, is somevvhat rude, stili considering their miserablc
tools and appliances. these carvings are very remarkable.
Such is a brief acceunt of a peope, os ;vhom, untii thc
!ast fewv years, but little %vis known.

APTER ANTILTAM.

AN INCIDENT 0F TIIE WVAR.

The ninoteenth day of Se,>tenibor, 1862, still prescntcd
the scenes of the indecisive bat :c iged tvo short days
bel'ore. The Confederate troops lad rctired from the
fair State of M~aryland. TI e victory of the scventccntl
lay ivitli the brave NorLhiern Commander by reason of
the hasty rctrcat of the focs across the littie river whose
banklssliad wvitnessed the hands of havoc and 'beath a fcev
Ixours bcfoe. Thc fiekds stretchced on every side with, the
sulent witness of thc devastation wvrought by the belchintr
of cannon aud crack of rifle. Whatever could bc attcmp-.
ted in that short scason te alleviate the miseries of the

situation, the kind niinistrati:..-i of sympathectic hands
wrought. Hcre there remained a falien herse and dis-
miounted rider; hecre, a brave defender of lis country's
right and frcdom lay strotched witli his 'face to earth,
attesting the fidelity to bis cause ; thoro, zinothoer represen-
tation of hardy Nortliern manliocd had given up his lifo-
bloi)d for tho preservation of the Union-on ail sides %verc
s!'ent reminders of the recent strugglc. Sonie, but perhaps
fcew hacs considercd the sadness whichi %vould befaîl happy
homes both in tho Northi and South by thc il1 news of the
ruddon cutting-doivn in the bloom of youth or in budding
manhood thc liCe of those whose incmory is now cherislied
and revered. Some Ldd rashly sacrificed the-*r lives; others
hiad answerc' duty's caii,and obcyed its best. But borie
f rom the field of battle, a sturdy examplo of health- and
firmncss, wvas a hiandsome-f.iccd man of may be thirty
ye-irs of age; his uniform, that of the Confederate gray
his rark %vas betokenced by his apparel as that of a Captain;
hoe was wvouncicd lu rte terrible engagement ivhicli ha9
taken nilace ; faint and blecding, hoe xas another victirn of
the terrible eFfects of the %var. By the hands of very
enemies, hie ivas borne te tendoring nurses. But his haughty
Sou'.kern soul despised, fecble as h athe kindnoss of
his Northcern brothiers,.-yoa, brothers :à, tlheir very hour
cf despair, The wvound reccived might bc îatal, yet, pos-
sesseu of his faculties, ho motiened awvay ai who wore the
blue uniform of the Nationi--even the kind old surgeen
could scarce examine the patient. With plaintive
look, hoe swvept his arm forward with its warnirg, comn-
manding no one to toucli him. Who hoe vas, -wbo lie
might bc, none would hoe tel; hoe refused every giff,
refused --ii answer to evory interrogation. A man of
distinction doubtlcss in lis own homo, a gentleman cf
refinoment wvas evidcnced by his clothing. No question
wvould gain tIc beast rcply. A gun-shot in tho Icg
would necessitate tho amputation of the momber, and
the offocts of thc wound and operation miglit prove
fatal. A hurried consultation took place, and the surgeons
agreed that thero miglit bo a chancz cf thc life, wvbich the
young Southern Captain seed te value se lightly. Ho
shook his hecad as usua! with its siuent nod wvhcn informed
cf lis fate. No, net even for life's sake wvould thc proud
spirit cf Southiern chivalry yiold. But by strategy, his
consent %vas sccurcd, and even noiv this officer di.sdaitied
thc kind officer and sympathectic wvishies of the bNortherners,
wvho endeavoutcd tc, alleviate the sufferings cf one
weundcd and in affliction for tho samo devotion iviich
liad inmpellcd both te bcave their homes. Besides thc
littie nourisliment tcnidered, hoe still maintained lis dofiant
air towards those wvho oflored their sympathvr. The silent
nod and gentie wavc cf the hand beckoned ai away. Thc
results cf thc oeratien wove now apparenit-.licre- could
ho ne reccvery -utless fuel should ho supplicd te tIc
human furnace. Tho Northerners wec provokcd. at hiis
obstinacy, and c.,spressed hatred towards therm. He meant
and ivas ready te die. Thc Pale Spectre hiad ne terrors
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for himi ; be had givenl up lire for bis side, and, in despair,
now wvoul bc a fitting scason iii which to e~nd bis days.
The Colonel on bis inspection viewved flic young ma,,
who still rcmaincd as if dumb.. The Commander ksiew
that in bis train was a goocl sistcr of mercy, flot in biack
habit, but a m( ther, who hiad Iost a boy ini the service and
whose liusL. - . as now iii the field. Shic wvas an Angel
of Mcrcy; sent for, shie came; ta the hospital she went,
and spake ta tlic discontcntcd Soutlîcrner. lie stili pcr-
sistcd in lus refusai ta answec. She, as a motherappcaled
ta himi to rcnicmber perbaps ti?;ýc at hiome ; tlicir grief
if death should overtakce 1dm. Reclenttess, lie lay vith no
%vord ta disclose bis idenitity. 1-iopcless scecd flic good
îvoman's %vork, but ec shec departcd made one final appeal,
a toucbing onc to a young and tender licart. Shie calkùd
bim ta rcmcmbcr, pcrliaps, bis sivcctlicart, basking in flic
sunny South in expectation of bis rezurn witli glorious
dceds achieved. He ansvered flot ; site movcd ta go, but
a sudden thouglit came ta bier. Sie tol Ulic rcd rose'
pincd ta bier bosom and gave ta 1dm thiat it miglit sccm
ta remind him afi home and bis carthlv iaradise.
,,Thanks," barcly gasped hce, as lie rccived thc littie
taken in bis lîand. The gaod womnan, tendering hcer
kindly aic., promised a visit on thc morrov.

The promise was fulfilhcd. The ministcring womnan
did camne, but in place of the piercing cycs of flic young
Captain, thecrc was found a vacant cot. The Rcaper hiad
claimed. bim as bis awn--a martyr ta firmncss of ivili. To
lis grave hoe %vent bravcly, an.d a simple board before a
small mound bears the inscription, " Unknowr."
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%'Jc arc glad ta sec flint our respccted 1'rovost is conval-
cscflt, and ablc to bc about a. in. lly thic counsel af his
medical adviscrs hie is spencling a few days at Niagara.
1lc sa.ils un the iotlî, for England, wvhere lie purposes
spcnding the long i-acation. Wc trust lie ivili returf in-
vigorated, and the commencement of ncx't tcrm may find
him amongst us a.ain cngaged as usuzal in flic dischargc
of his official dutics.

. Several wveeks ago tlie annaunccmnent uvas made tixat
Local Examinations for Matriculation and Scholarships
would licrcaftcr be lield in tlic various 1Iigh Scîtools af
tlic Province, subjeet ta flic sanie conditions as-the Uni-
vcrsity ai Toronto nov lold theirs. Also that stcps werc
hein- takeni for the establisbint ai a uniform standard
ai work for examinatian wit: Queen's and Vic.toria
Universities. We congratulate the *7orporation on these
two important steps totvards tlie improvement of aur
University standing. The next stcp should be a federa-
tion af the dcgrcc-conferring- poivcrs ai thesc thrcc
Universities.

The present age bias beeni callcd an age ai progress,
and so it is, but whlether this progrcss is towards bettcr
things or warsc, the future alane can decide. For aur
part wc concss ta no sliglît uncasincss wbcn uve look
upon the unsettlcd state af things, wvhcn wc sec the vast
changes that arc bring made. On ai sides is change, it
scems as if the disturbances ai tlic physical world liad
found tlieir way inta tlie socicties ai men. The relations
betuveen differcnt classes are disturbed, and anarchist
teaching seems ta bc spreading witli giant strides o'cr thc
]and. Law and arder are apenly dcnounccd, recoursc ta
dynamite and assassin's knifc apenly preachcd, îvhile mcn
are trying ta overthrow thc faith in tlic baing ai that Gad
Who made thcm. In this case the question as ta whiat is
ourduty as Cbristians and as educatcd men,îvill aiten c'ccur
ta ur. To thase of us who are entering tlie professions
this question is doubtless ai great importance. Haw arc
wc tf% deal tvith thesec tlîings whcn wc mect thcmn in aur
own public life? E-ach anc ai us must answer tItis ques-
tion for himselE Thc mare the subject is studicd thc
mare it ivill bc found that the anly satisfactory ansiver ta
it niust rest upan that foundation af Divine revelation
voucbsafed by God.

It lias unfartunately been aur lat mare than once ta
deplarc tlic lack af intcrcst talzen in Callege affitirs by the
men, cspecially in ane in wvhich wc are most intecstcd,
namely, ROUGE ET NoiR, This is nat as it should be.
A College paper, as the organ ai its studcîîts, should bc
supparted by flic students %Vc dan't spcak, altageYtîter ai
support fromn a manctary point ai view, althaughi that in
its place is vcry nccssalyi but wvc allude ta thc contribu-
tions ai articles and athcr matter for publication by the
students. This ycar, %%ith nct or two exceptions, wc have
not received any contributions fram thic mon in residence.
In thîis catcgary wc d.>~ not include carrespandence, it, as
a rulc, deals ivith personal and private grievanccs with
whiMch wc liave nothing ta do. WVhy this tl>,thctic ctatc
shauld cxtst ive arc ilt a loss ta dctcrmine. It cannot
:surev;% bc duc ta flic fact that aur students irc Iacking in
mental, calibrc. Wc do flot ask, for thc discussion ai decp
scientifle questions, îvhat wvc dcsirc !.re good, rcadablc
article:s, which can entcrtini as well as instruct, and ta
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aid us in cariying out this abject wvc ask for the co-
adjutorship of cvcry studcnt But wvlilc wc arc making
this appeal ta aur fcllow-students, wvc would niot have it
forgottcn that this paper is also an organ of the alumni
and to several of thcm wc return aur sincere thanks for
thcir valuablc contributions, stili there arc many of thern
wlîo could write, but don't, ta whom we appeal and ask,
for hiclp. Lct us alvays kccp bcforc us the fact that the
litcrary columns of a Collcgc paper arc a truc index to
thu character of that collcgc, z-'nd with this idea bciore us
wc wiIl cvcr strive ta n'aintain the rcputation of RouGE.
Er NoiR.

Wc havc rcccivcd scvcrnl lcttcrs from correspondents
in which thcy discuss, sanie fiavourably and some ad-
vcrscly, aur insertion af thc letters in the last issuc. Sortie
af our subscribers haveceven givcn up the paper, but on
the wholc aur subscription list shows 1no diminution of
names. Na benefit can. accrue te anyonc by rcopcning
the subject, and wve have thercifore decidcd flot ta insert
any letters bcaring on titat point Ve publishced the
lett&rs in the former number af ROUG-E ET NOIR wvith
the bcst intentions and with tht bcst interest af the
College at hecart, but wc sccm ta have struck, no respan-
sive chord in the liearts ai thase ta whom rerrm is
synonymous witlî the uphecavel af the cxisting state of
affairs and a slight change withi a total avcrtliroi. Thcre
is a most uniortunate tendcncy among us ta supprcss
wholesomc ariginality in the men, and ta rccast ther n
one cornnan mould fram which there must bc no varia-
tion or difference. Thus it is that a studclit wvho cornes
ta Callege %vith any striking characteristic, Cood aîîd
harmless, and wvorthy af devclopmcnt though it may b-,
is aiten met with tlîat ridicule and scorn whicli pracccds
[rom pcrsons with a limitcd knowlvcdge of human nature
afibts grand est and brightest parts

At tIiis time,-tvhen Canada, no langer cantent ta rest an
wvhat lias bccn accomplilîc in the past, is aivakcrning ta
a sensc af tht respansibilities and passibilitics ai lier future
lice, it is important that evczy Canadian should bc ac-
quaintcd with the lessans hier past histazy teaci z&. Natliing
lias more influence in fltting a man ta bcconie a gaod
citizen thani an appreciativc knowledgc ai tht histaîy ai
his covu1TrY. Il- vicw of this, why is Lt that no provisiaon
lias becr madc in aur Curri.culum far thc study ai Canadian
histozy ? A University whidi professes ta train tht yauth
of an infant cauntry ta bccome good citizens, Should bc a
centre fram which enînnates, those stores oi p.atriotism
which are tliî. 'ifc ai a cauntxyý Haw can tlicse * patriat
firte"be )dndlcd better than by tht study af thc cfforts,
the successes, and the iàilurcs ai past generations, than by
reading the rccardsoi what men- have dont and su<tcrcd
for Our countyv? A stcp in tht right direction might, wc
thlink, bc taken by the substitutien of sanie standard %vark

an Canadian histoîy for ane of tht volumes noîv rcad iii
aur History course, ar bctter still, the establishiment ai a
camplctc course in Canadian histary. Wt venture ta
predict that no course wauld bc more popular, for tht
study is ane ai absorbing intcrest. Wiîat Canadian can
read unrnovcd tht suffcrings ai tht early Jesuit Mission-
aries, the touls ai Champlain, the strugglcs ai tht Frenîch
and English for possession, the hardslîips af tht U3. E.
Loyalisîs, tht dccds ai Drock, ai Brant, ai Tecumseh, and
oi niany others ? Canada, thougli yaung, lias stili an
lieritage ai tradition ai wvlic)î lier sons rnay wcUl bc proud.
Vie trust that tht authorities rnay sc fit ta takc some
stcps toivards establishing this course, that Triinity may
no langer incur the rcpraachi ai p:ofcssing ta mcct tht
requirernents ai the country, and ytt altogether ignarbng
its histary. ___________

CRICKET.

Once marc the scasan ai cricket lias corne around.
Neyer have aur -rounds looked ta greater advantage, and
the iastcring care axîd untiring industry ai tht Captain ai
tht tcam is wvdll rcpaid by tht fact that a splendid wickct
is always ta bc obtained. The perionncI ai this ycars
teani is mucli tht same as that ai last, but a few familiar
naruecs are absent Cumnîings a hast in lîimself wc mibss.
Scadding also of bowvling cclebrity, some ai tht new men,
howcvcr, notably Messrs B3edford-joncs, Guthirie and
Cooper, give promise ai slaoîinj; good cricket ere tht
season closes, wilst tht ald ones arc oecidedly playing up
ta hast ycars' forai. Sa far this stason hias apecd some-
%vliat unauspiciousiy, aur carly reverses destraying tute
possibility ai having an unbrokien record of victarits ta
sclhedule as wvt had last ytar, still thesc: art the chances ai
tic gamne and mîust be lookcd for. The first match
ai tht scason ivas that af Trinity Collego C. C. vs. Guelph
C. C., an Mlay I5 th. Tht w".ckct owing ta tht previaus
day's rain, was rather stickcy, but playcd truc. Guclph woan
tht toss, and clccted ta take the field. Trbnity faciiig tht
boMving ai Martin and Lockwood. Tht innings apcned
wvcIl for Trinity, fivc ivickets ialling for 62 runs, but after
this a rat set in, tic remaining fivc ivickets anly adding 9
runs ta tht score, n'îaking a total of 71 runs. Trinity fur-
nished thrcc sulntitutes ta field and by t1ieirsharp, fielding
Messrs. Allan, Gutlîric, and joncs, %V. IV., lost their ivick-
cts. Tht principal scarcrs in tlîis innings wce Allan
i., Gutlîrit, J., x3, joiics-l3edfard i i, Tremayne zo, and
Roper 7 not cut. Aftur an excellent lunihcon, Gucîpli
wcnt ta bat and secured a total of 99, afiwlich Jackson,
by magnificent batting, obtained 62 îlot out ,and Guthric
13. Owing ta, time bcing limitcd no second innings wvas
playcd, Guclphi tlîus winiiing by 23 runs. T1ht niost suc-
ccssiuh bawvlers ivere, for Guclph, ïMartin 5 wickets for 3o
runs ; for Trinity,.Allian 3 %wickets for 31 runs. On tht 22nd
ain cicven fram Hamiulton essaycd ta lawcr aur clours ai thei
honie grorîd. ]3ackcd up by tht boivling of Gillespie ar.d
Fcrric illey provcd by no nicans conicraptible adversarics.



Thc scoring on both-sidcs in the first innings wvas low.
Hainilton 44, Trinity 46. The only one to reach doubles
was Allan wvho played prctty ':ricket for bis iS whcn
unfortunately he wvas ruli out. Coopcr's bowling aidcd
considcrably in obtaining thc victory, bis analysis for this
innings being fivc vickeîs; for ;6 runs. In thicir second;
iniiing-s liamilton succccded in topping thecir prcvious score
by two, whilst for us Allan and Guthric going in second
and third wicket down camplctely coilarcd the bowling
and knocked up 22 and 16 flot eut rcspectively, thus
ivinning the match by cight wickcts. Monday the 24 th
-tvitncsscd aur contest wvith Toronto Cricket Club. Not-
witistandirg thc couniter-attractions of thc day c1scwhiere,
the match was witriessed by a large number of spectators
amongst whom were many of thc fair sex. Tbc day
provcd a fine one, the sun shown out brightly and the
partcrre was gay with flowvcrs and the v'aricd toilettes of
the ladies, bchind whicli thc iengtlîning shadows of thc
aid building slanted across the sward, whilst from thc
ncighiboring rink the dulcct notes (as playcd by the band)
of the 1'flowcrs that bloom iii tlîc spring tra la " floatcd on
the air -with a cadence peculiarly thecir owvn. Success alone
was wanting ta make a perfect day, unforcunately it was
flot forthcoming. Play commcnccd atout eleven oclock
by the Torontonians going ta thc wickets, which they htld
possession of until a score of 64 lhad been run up, to this
Messrs. Dixon, Saunders and flethune centributed double
figures thc latter placing 32 aftcr his name. Wc failed ta
reach this score by V1 runs, thus losing the match on the
firrt innings, Allan and Broughiall alone secured doubles
the latter obtaining a vcry finc drive ta square leg for
faur. Boyd's bowling for Toronto wvas excellent bis
average bcing cight 'Wickets for 27 runs and the fielding
of the team wvas almost perfection. Toronto's second
attempt wvas productive cf a fine display af cricket, noe less
than i5 8 us being credited for 9 wickcts, of this number
Saundcrs gaing in first, abtained 85 net aut. Scîdor is
it aur lot ta witncss on Canadian soil such a rnasterly
exhibition of the gaime, bis score consisted of i six, i five,
i four, 2 thirees, 15 twos and 31 sinigles. He was ably sec-
andcd by Boyd who ran uP 36 by sterling play. flethune
and Brown also got int double figures, five bowk' rs were
tried on but Saunders' defence was invincible and call cf
lime rclicved our ficldcrs [rom a hcavy afternoon's work.

On Saturday, the 291h, anotlher defeat %vas suçtained,
this time an uncxpcced one, at thc hands cf the port.
Hope School. The boys, with the aid of thcir professional,
ran up 76 and 74. To which Marris, in the first innings,
contributed 30, obtaincd principally by Icg bits cf wbich
he sent aWaY 4 in succession, thus affording the fieldcr an
excellent opportunity cf practising bis locomotive pew-crs
In the second innings, O'Neill <Prof.) bit away mcrrily for
bis 32, and Mr. Perry catrried bis bat for a wcll muade 15.
Aitoget.hcr thc boys played a very good game, and cx-
hibitcd thrcughout, what cricketers, se much requise in
this country, -.ht advantage cf professional training.

The College confident of victery played a wveak tcam,
but as the scquel showed the confidence wvas; misplaccd.
tht fielding at times wvas very loase, no less than 13 byus
and leg-byes bcing recorded against us. Our atteiupts
with the bat Werc Productive Of 77 and 6S. Mcssrs. Allan,
flroughall, and Cooper, got into doubles in the first inni-
ings, and the latter gentleman with Messrs. Joncs and
Tremayne, followed suit in thc second, but the stayiîîg
powers cf the team wvcre inistfficient, andi Trinity College
Scijool earried off the palm of victory by 7 runs.

ABOUT COLLEGE.

The annual meeting cf the Cricket Club was hceld on
Marchi 25th, the Rev. the Provost in the chair. The re-
ports of Iast year's committee bcing read and adoptcd,
and Uic resignation cf Uic officers being acccpted, the
meeting pwtceed te the election cf officcrs fur the pre-
sent ycar, with the fallowing resuit

Prsidczt-Rev. Provost B3ody.
z.çt Vice-Prsidait-Rcv. Prof. joncs.
27k! Vice-Presidat-Mr. W. W. Joncs.
&erelaiy 4A. C. Allan.
Treasristr-H. O. Trcmaync.
Conmih:at-W. H. Lewin, J. S. Brougball, and A. C.

Becdford-joncs.
Dedegater Io the On/iaria Crike Associatioii-Mcssrs.

Allan, jones, WV. IV., and Broughall.
The following matches wverc arrangcd
May 15th. vs. Guelphi C C., at Guelph.

22nd. vs. Hamilton C. C., at Trin.ty.
24th. vs. Taranto C. C., at Trinity.
29 th. vs. Trinity College Sehool, at Trinity.

June 7th & Sth vs. University College, at Trinity.
49 2th vs. Taranto C. C., at Taronte.

By refercnce ta the above list il will be seen that thc
matches arrangcd for are ail against first-class clubs. The
match with the University lias also been made a two-day
one, s0 that il may bu finishecd and inat end s0 tinsatisfac-
tarily as last ycar.

The Club bas bc» strcngthencd by several important
additions- and altbaugli we cannat cxpet as successful a
stase» as last yes, -then cvery match wvas won, yet wc
look forward te a reasonable amotunt of success.

The Lawvn Tennis Club bas been reorganizcd, and Mr.
M~. A. Mbackcnzie clectcd sccrctary.

We wveuld like te knoiw when they -are te holà thecir
Annual Tournamennt.

Tht last meeting for titis ycair cf tht l>oi-wtowv Club,
was eld on May Sth. A mest cnjoyablcecvening %vas

spent. It is ta be bapcd that thosc membcrs Nvho arc
back herc next year ivilI net ailow the Club ta drop, but
,will keep il up, and aise, bring marc te tht front, the
litcrazy airu cf Uic Institution.
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Thec is a mysterious building in thc proccss ofecrection
at the back of the casterni wing. Many conjectures have
becn made as to its object. Somc asscrt that it is te
completc the quoUrangle, others say that it is a cloak-
room, wbile Cthers talk of a wictv gvmnasium, or an obser-
vatory. Probably ail arc wide of the mark as it rnay bc a
hack kitchen.

One of our students lind a marvcllous escape from
drowning during thc Enster Vac. H-is canoc hiad been
overturned in a daring attempt to shoot the rapids of the
Grdnd river, and lie was prccipitatcd into thc water and
locked in the vortex cf the wvhir1pool nt the foot of tht
rapids. B:, a supcrbuman efflort hie renclici the buttress
of the bridge aftcr a desperate strugglIe for thrce quarters
cf an heur witb tht %waves. By climbing up the bridge lie
mnanagcd to reacli tht land. Me is te bc coeraittlatcd on
bis escape from a watery grave. Wc Iearn tuit this is not
tbe flrst escape from such a fate that he lias had.

The bricking up of one cf its wvindows lias given the
reading rcom a gloomy appearance. Thc ehe window ini
it is doing its best tosupply lighit enoughi te rend by. but
it labors under a scverc disadvzntage in the nîiddle cf tht
day vrhen tht sun cannot get ant that part of the building.
Add to this the f.-ct that somne men occassionaly stickz tlheir
large fct in front of the wvindow, and seme idea of the
intense mirkiness of the roomn may be obtained. Cziuld
'lot the Curator who is fertile in resources, do sornething
te remcdy this?

There is a freshrna-n in one cf the vesterni corridors %Yho
wees; the drowsy god of slcep every rnorning until lectures
begin.

Noiw, uitbont cftrc, ho w~il altep. aleeli. uicep
Buot wrben exw3mL Côme liewill %Vetn. Wex. wctp
Au lie thinks of bis àlcep. a dftp. CiteNp d"cP,
For only tbom,%vibo sow, «vfli reap, =%ap, rcap.

%Wc have several base-ball connoisseurs in cellegc. Tht
standing cf thc icague nt any particular second cf any
minute can be ascertaincd in one or two rcoms cf the
college. It mnay be mentioned that tne base-ball intellig-
cnce Varies in accuracy and bullk invcrsely as thtc square
cf the distance frem thre said roonis, so that you ned not
bc at any grcat distance tei bc a leagueaway frcrn the truth.

PERSONALS.

'.P. Anderson is assisting the Rcv. S. ]3cnnctts at
Thomasburg.

Mr. Snowdon lins becn appointe-d blissionary te Gicu-
cester, Carlton.

Mr . 1I. Smit1i intcnds, on ieaving hcte, ta takc a
course in Divinity at Ely Coliege.

W'c have rcccived freni J. G. Ilourinot, clerk cf the
House of Cannions, an nble pamplet on the Fishex
qucCton. Mr. fleurinet is -an oid TTiinity nia-n,.ind any.
tiaing ivhich procceds frorn his trenchant pen is ahvays

reliable and wcrtby cf perusal. H-is wcrk on Parliament-
ary Procedure, is 110w a standard one.

J. M. Snowdon, B. A., 1885, w~as admitted te Deaccn's
ordcrs oii Sunday, May x6th, by the Lord I3isbop cf
Ontario.

Rt:v. E. A. Oliver, B. A., paid a flying visit to Trinity
a fcw day ago. His church at Bolton is in a flourishing
condition.

We extend our congratulations ta -Messrs. Dumble and
Church, on tlieir having se successfully passcd their first
Intermediate Examination at Osgoode Hall.

H. A. Bowdcn bas lcft us te take charge cf a Mission at
tht l3auteau, near Celiingwood. A letterlibas been rccivcd
from hbu, in which lie stes the succcss cf bis work se far.

Gi the prescnit Divinity Chiss, C. C. Kemp, B.A., goes
to Ningara Diocese, J. G. Lewis will rernain in Toronto
Diccesc. J. 'M. Snowdon reccived an appointinant in On-
t..rio Diocese, and S. D. Hague, B.A., being under the
requirad age, wvill flot go up for ordination for somte time
ta corne.

Rev. A. J. Belt,à\I.A., 1834, lias issued a chart cf Eccle-
siastical I-istai-y, wbici lias mct with veiy faveurable
notice. Somncthing cf this kind bias long becn wantcd, by
whicli the Church H-istory miglit bc presented in a plain
and convanicnt ferm, se that the lcading- points migbt bc
at once thirust upoii the attention. 'Mr. Beit is te bc con-
gratulated on the success cf bis attempt, îvhich %vill bc
found espccially useful by teachers for Bible and Confir-
mation Classes.

EXCHANGES.

In tht Rockw.,ood Saiùayy iAfaga.ziin we find a contri-
bution under thc bicad of «IScience versus Alcobol." WTt
never kncw beforc that there was such an antipathy bc-
tween science and alcohiol. In fact wve always thought that
the majeority of scientific men wcre, in a mild lvay, devotcd
te it; but this effusion lias rcaclily dispcllcd our visions of
science and (perhaps> cf alcohiol. Our cld ricends Francis
Bacon and Cardinal Wolstly again lumn up in character
sketches. Pence to their memories.

Wc wcrc cspecially plcased with an -article entitltd
"Our first Essay " in our ricw contcmporary the S.

ffom7sCoIgt~Mcza.rnc~Thcre is atn ameuntcf piqu-.ncy
about it %vliicli reticcts muchi credit on the author. WVc
givc one quotation whiclî depicts tht schoolboys struggling
ivith the cssay aftcr the subjcct liad bcen announecd:

«Most cf us nov fclt ilhat blank incapability of pur-
pose whicli novclty cf purposc begets iii the young mind ;
and as often as brows wcrc knit in cfforts te focus sorte
glimmecring idea, as eften would duàl notbing rcspond
to tht invocation. lHcrc was tie tinxc ailse .vhcn some cf
the eider boys wcra sorcly envicd aud ivistfully wa*tccc3l-
as. tlic', in thc xiilwini cf ilheir description struggld
%vith unibridgcd dictionary wGrds and foreigiu verbiage!'-
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1 3LIOUSNESS.

1 litictu, eritores inrariably
arise front indirestior.. auchi ai
foîrrma tangue, remitipz of

'* irMeulatr bottels. ThC liver
secretes the le and acta like
a filter or sieve. to eleanse ire.

B * titiet cf te blood. 11o irrectitarity in its Ativni or
s"lPensions of ita funetinI.

the bileoi li able te crerflow into the blond, couinn
j'.întl:cc. sallow complexion. *celow eyes. bilinsi
dIiarrhoeu a languid. wexrv feeling, ana ,nany other
liîtreaoingsnTmvtom. flhlionu iir 1* v proVerly

tetmnîu affection of te liver. &-ild mn bc thorn9gllyr
cured by the m tina regulatnr of the liver. and billotS

.t. m b b w l aj i r. m aking healthy bile ann
pur looi.an opns iecolvertsa nl îluicewasr for

the outlet ofdisac eolerywherû nd giînran.

GENTLEMEN
R =qirn Nobby, Stylislî, Wel

made ci ig at modern prices should
go direct to

PE TLEYS.
Ail the newiest materials for Spring

;:nd Suramer '%'ear now in stock

King Street iEast,
OPPOSITE THE MARRET.

BILLIARDISTS
Arc lnacbtcd to Tunbuil Simith !or ntant.iioing

one of Vin finest I3illasil Halls lin the Dominion,

where K-nighte of the eue bave the ailvantage of

fîrst*claas tables and evcry convenitflC0 Yon

will flua the place up.sairin lthe Yonge Street

Arca. The only Blilliard Blocomin the city

located by atexon.

-%na DaSilvas in Poita. C.ordon's andl Cuiis'
in ,ýherflma lTe fintat %Vincs imported at $2

52.50. S3. 4-450, "M' -ud $G lier galion, ansi
frein W0 cents ta $1.25 P~er )*>tue-

The chivest Nativc Wine i l U Dominion-
'%%iiil and Ited-gnsrantecd made cxclîiaivc]Y
fret in pure juicec of tce grapc nt 50 cents per

Ipottir, or' 5.5 Ver dozn, At

MiARA & C0.,
GROCF.IS AND WINE MERCIIANTS.

2$sO Qur-, S=zrtr W-.?
N:r flcverley Street Tclephonc 713.

B3ROWN BROS.
ST.ATIONERS. ACCOUNT BiOOK MANU.

FAcTUItPEItS. BOOl<IINDEIMS &e.
G6 &~ OS King St. East, Torconto.

Dooblnlin lu v r tylo o! tie art. Unaur.
passai ~ I foàtyc drbiiy, ud moderatc

chrI;e.
Stationcry :%na Accnnt Dkoks. Largo Stock

consantly on band.
BFROWN BR0S.,

M31ÂurAcrmsoc SATio.NwL3 ToxosTo.

W. & D. IIiNEENý
HATTERS & FURRIERS.

IFETIlitI

HATS & FURS
OF ALL rZU'DS FUR

LADIES AND GENTS.
COR. KING AND YONGE STRtEETS.

CALDWELL & 11ODGINSJ
Con. JOIIN & QUPEN Sis.,

11117OItTtit 0F

WINES, SPIRITS, AND
COICE GROCERIES.

ALL TIIE LEADING BRMNDS 0F
ALES elND PORTEI.

0.4MPl.NO SUPPLIES A SPEC1AL7IY

PL DOUGLAS AIUJOUIL. WMS. SL7ON CORDON .

ARMOURL & GORDON,
BAIST=US AND» SOUICMPOna

11 BUîIIN AND LOAN CITA EllE,

TORONTO.

IL W. WILSON, LL.B.,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,

CONVEYANCER, &c,

5ýIcCmLU.N'S IILOCK,

Xiii#7 StieI, Cobourg.

IIONEY TO LOAN.

Mc7MIOHAEL, HOSEIN & OGDEN,*
B.,RRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &Q,

40 Citutcit Sautrrr, ToItOSTO.

D Nte.Mocitiso, Q.C. Cî%. IOIctAL.

A. J. %V. Mýc«.\Iciir.t.

J. T. BAILEY,
-m:AL T1=I -R CD TE _-pu

é1 Tongeo Street (ecat sldc),
M=RS 5100E sotT OIF &1\0 srîtrrr.

SMITII'S TORON TO DYE WORKS,
751 KING STREET WESý.T.

DYE.NG AND CLEANINO

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

E. LYE & SON,
ORGAN BUILDERS,

18 SI. ALILN': STritItT TOONiTO.

Btiiilrs cf thc Orgins in tlîc IToly Trinity. Al
Saints' und St.L .Ic'a* Clurclics, ainît

Triîîlty Courege Chapel.

LYMAN BROS. & CO.,
MA,%NUFCTURING CIIEMISTS, &c.

Ilie Profc..ion moay rely on uny of our

preparutions bcing pure anti up

te sandard as labelled:-

Chloroforn Pur. Olléer sulph. 7Ie5*

FsxîoD Era.&crs, &c., kc.

FRANK STUBBS,
r,-ERCHANT TAILOR,

AnD

EMPORTER 0F FINE WOOLR.NS.
No. 8 King St. West, oppositô Domninionî ul,

Toronîto.
N. 1-SrxoaLTr.9 -m STuî,ir.

COOI'EWS GOIAEN SIIIIlT FACTORY
OCCIDENT HALL,

cou. Qurcs & lisntulter Sioiern'

TDie only Nobby Centsa' Ftirnioi,îrg Store cf the
Wco; ita :tblil.tlîc 1S74.

IL Lone:oa. IOz.cjuL'S -m :tt.y, ,Trtor-%T.

J. W. CLARK,
HAIR CUTTER AND SIIÀVING

I'ARLOR,
32QUEEN STRtEET WEST.

.About 30,000 Vols, of Sccond.lian't andt Ut
Boocs Always on icalc, ioîch:diîig a lare-c at4ck of

EngloutI. C.stalognea issucxl nt frcqîcnt itite-rvuls
gratisanaii poat (mec.

BRITNELL!S
ENGLISIH BOOK STORE,

298 yoNto Sraurr.



WILLIAM MYERS,
Dentist,

77 KIN(; STREET WEST,

TORONTO.

Cliice Havarna Cigtars ci Dir"t
Importation, and a fui lino of Sinokcr's
Goods at

~iTTLE TOM MY'S,
87 YORK STREET.

B3ILTO)N'S
THE MOST RELIABLE HOUSE FOR

TRE CEROICEST BRAXDS Op?
SALT WATEIt

O'YSTI3RS
ls»<z. SEIA DLIX, AND CÂN.

Alan ShrimMa îtrawns. Scallops. anitl crcry
varicty of Uat %Vater Fishin Scascn. I)Osarrt
Fruits. Clîcico Now Nu, Kentish Colta, Gren.
obic, Ianuts, New Hick~ory Nuts, Tuais Dates,
Figs, Priodies, "c, &c.

BII-TON'S, 153 YONGE STREET.

J. F. Peterkin,
WOOD) CARVER AND DESIGNER.

PICTURE FRAMER
AND GILDER.

Il QUEEN ST. 'WEST, TORONTO.

lA. A. ALLEXANDER,
AGENT von

WVOODROW'S & CARRINGTON'S
ENGLISH HATS,

460 Qucen Street Wiest. Specwa Discount te

BOOTS AND SIIQES.
328 TONGE STREET, TOIIONTOo.

Cenulren's PiatClass Boots andi Simes nt
elosest PricS. C311 andi sec us.

Fira.Clss ~crkte Orcier.
W PICKLES. lu8 Vonge Street

Studeu't8 gto P. DACE & SON,
Mahers of Higli-Oas Shoes for
Durable Foot Wear, 73 RING
SIMEr WEST, *TORONTO.

CO'N PETI ONERY.
CU&RLOrrET RuSSE, les, JELliEs,

TIlIFLES, PYI1AMIIDS, SALADS,
%fade teocrier for cscning or otiicr parties

our lznebtuD Parlouxi art 1 dmice in
cvcury respect

GcluîinC VIEX'.& BRhuun a Speciaity.
NVe'dding %na tT7 cakes madti te crder.

OBO. COLE!ULAN,
ài 11 ING Srr.=r IWast.

ROUGE ET NOIR.

A. T'YLER'S
EX-P-RFl15SS OFFICE

873 Qusss S-rtîFrWj
EXPRESS IVACGONS ALWAYS ON IIAND.

Furiliture, Bag andi Pianos Rettuoveti.
Firnt-.aissaa aI Rcasoîîable Rtates.

FFFEs &00.,
iIiIEWERS AND MALTSTEMI.

Engliali, Ikwiarian, andi Onnadian Iloppet Aies
antl Porter.

"Piaencr " Lagcr eual to the faunous brasai
bee tPilsen.

FRANK FI. SEFTON L.D.S.,

Dentist,
COP. QUEEN AND YONGE STREETS,

Ovcr Rose's Drug Store,

TORONTO.

CHISTMAS GARDS!
NEW YEAR CARDS!

Clearing out lte balance cf onr stock in

JOB LOT PACKAGES.

60 well asrted Christmas fLnd Noir Year Card3
fcr one dollar, wcrth ut retail about

ton dollars.

CLOUGEER B3ROU, BOURSEES,
1.7 Ring Street Weat, Toronto.

J. P. KEARSEY,
5M0 QUEEN ST. W., TORONTO,

Dealer in all kincla cf

Foreign & Doinestie Frafts
CONFECTIONERY,

Andi Imt irteti Fine Canneci, DdtIci) an!
Pmrei Good.

Bal], andi Can OTSTFRS fresh *ery dlay whlen
iu Scason.

TIleoldeat Fruit ant Oyater depot in the M'est
Endi. Esr.DLsrn, 1873.

JC)LLIFFE & Go.
2.Manufacturr andi Importera cf

LOUNGES PAIlLOUR SUITES,
FOLDING CHAIRS, SOFA lIEDS,

MATTIIESSES, BEI) LOUNGe,
cusiUQ'ts, IHASSOORS, UPIIOLSTer.Ity.

JOLLIFFE & CO.,
46i, 4(;!, 471 QUEEN ST. WVEST,

TORONTO.

MANTON & Go., Florists.
508a Yosor~ S-rtr.

Propagcilinq Ilouses-Su3szn IlimL Ava.
E.ASTEH FLOWERS.

Caliri Liliies, Rose, Altar Boquets, Mloral
Desigi for Church D)eora.tion.

Sl>ecimnen Plants for Lire. Bariy ortiers wiII oblige.

DARLING & GÛRFUE,

A rcliitects,
MAIL BUILDING,

CORNSER KING AND BAY STItlETS.
FRiANK~ DAR5LING. 8. 0. CURESt.

GENTLEMEN, BUY YOUR,

FINE BOOTS A.ND SHOES
AT

THE NOTED ALLIGATOR

BOOT, SHOE AND 841PPER HOUSE,
531 %Ni 533 QuErnx St. W'ztt,

TORIONTO.

THOMAS HARDY, PItOPRIETOIL.

Wlieaton & Co.,
17 KING STREET W=S, Coi. JORDAN,

CELEBRATED "«DUPLBX"SIfT
Im1POrtera of FINE FURNISIIINGS.

Aise the Fineat L6undry in canada. Au work
donc by Machi2ery.

Colari and G'u if 25 cente per dolei.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

A fine lino of Sbtioncry at lowest pr3 ces in
the City.

Any bock, procuredl flrin EnSiai at cite
months notice.

Speolal discount gireu te studonts and CIert-.
men for cash.

G. H-. BIRCH & CC.,
94 Qum, Srinr.r wntst.

TOIONTro.

GO TO THE OL»

VICTORIA TEÀ WARBllUUSIj
WVjtt! v.ou NWAxT 70 tuS

GOOD TE.AS, COFFEES AND GENERAI,
GROCEIUES.

Tilt OLDEDT lIov-x MX Tilt DOMINION.

EDWARtD LAWS01ý
No. 03 KING SnsErr EAtw,

TORONTO.
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UNIVERSITY 0F TRJNITY CO LLEGE.
:0

The Matriculation Examinatiosi will bcgin on Jaine 22ld. 1886, %vhen the folloiving Scholarships for General
1roficicncy %vill bc offircd for competition:

THE BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOLARSHIP 0F $200.

THE FIRST DIC1CSON SCHOLARSIHIP OF $140.

THE SECOND DICKSON SCHOLARSHIP 0F $îoo.

Thcre wiIIbc a Supplcmcntary Examination for Matrikulation in October.

By a rccent change in the Statutes, Candidates arc rcquircd t. pass in Classics and MatIhematics, and in two
of the four departments :ý-Divinity, F rench, English, or History and Gcograpliy.

The cxaminations for the degrcc of M.D., C.M., wiII bcgin on April 'x2th, for the degrec of B.C.L. as follows
The First and Final on june i8th, and thc Second on june 22nd, and for thc degrec of I3acliclor of Music on
jufle 24th.

Application shouki bc miade to thc Rcgistrar for tlie requisite forms for givhng notice.

TRINIT Y MEDICAL SCI1OOL.
INC0RPORATED ny Acr OF PARLIAMENT.

IN AFFILIATION WITH THE UNIVERSITY 0F TRINITY COLLEGE, THE UNIVERSITY OF

TORONTO, AND THE UNIVERSITY 0F MANITOB3A,

And spccially recognized by the Royal College of Surgeons of England, the Royal College of Physicians
of London, the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Edinburgh, and the

Iigs and Quccn's Colle-ge of Physicians of Ireland, and b>' the
Cojoint Examining Boards-of London and Edinburgh.

:0:

ThieSummer Scssion begins Aýpril 21St, nds June 3 othi. ThieW~intcr Session begins on October îst
of cach ycar, and Iasts Six Months.

For Summer or WVintcr Sessions announccments.tnd all other information in regard to LECTURES, SC11IIOL*tR

sinu, EDàLs, &c., apply to %V. B3. GEIKIE, Dean of the Medical Faculty, 324 Jarvis Strcct, Toronto.


